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Ni co las-Claude Provenchere arrived on Saint-Domingue in 1755. 
He was 19 years old. Born of a middle-class family from Orlea ns, 
Prov enchere was related b y marriage to Agnan de Fougeu, Croix de 
Saint-Louis, owner of two sugar plantations al Cul-de-Sac in th e 
riches t par! of th e isl and. Through this co nnection you ng Provenchere 
found emplo y ment as a procurcur-gérant-no doubt firsl as an 
ciconom e-on Fougeu's habitation s. Mobilized into the militia of th e 
island during the Seven Years ' War, a service which he hated, Proven-
chere returned to his preferred profession in 1763. Th e Fougeu plant a-
tions were now owned by the original owner's two daughters. Creole 
heiresses of sugar plantations ha d a n inco ntestabl e appeal a mong 
Pa ri sian noble families-one Fou ge u daughter ma rried Marechal de 
Conflans, a previous gove rnor of the is land , and th e seco nd daughter 
marri ed Marquis de La Rochefou ca uld-Bayers , an illustrious na m e. 
Pro venc here was only 26 years old when he wrote th e Marqui~ in th e 
Faubourg Saint-Germain. 
Enjoying the conf idence of Madame la Maréchale and Madame her 
sister w ith respect to their business affairs in this colony, I fin d 
myself by the fact of your marriage to Mlle. Fougeu in charge of your 
affa irs as well. It is in thi s quality, Monsieur, that I ta ke the liber t y of 
recommending myself to your favor. 
Provenchere combi ned deference a nd pr,ifessionalism with a cer-
tain pa rental familiarity, addressing the marquis e as "madame et tres 
chere cousine". For the next thirty years, Provenchere was never ata 
los s for lact a nd diplomacy, abo ve a li projecling the ima ge of a profes-
sional es tate man ager, punclual, clear, exact, and zea lou s in th e inter-
es ts of hi s empl oyer on the rue Saint-Dominique in Paris. 
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In the s pring o f 1764, Prove nchere gave the marquis a detailed 
description of hi s w ife's property. Th e Cul-de- Sac valley ex tended 
about 50 km eas t o f Port- a u-Prince re aching almost to the Spanish 
fr onti er. The s it e of indi go plant a tions al the beginning of th e century, 
ca n e bega n to appear in the 1720s. By the 1760s sugar plantations 
grea tl y in creased , e nco uraged b y th e e ffi cient communal use of th e 
water o f Grande Rivicre. By 1789 over half of the valley of 40,000 
hec t ares was irri ga ted a nd there were 188 s uc rcri cs. about one-eighth 
of th e tot a l number on th e island . The La Rochefouca uld-Conflan 
co ncess ion ra nk ed in s ize somewhat below the la rgest habitations 
belong ing to th e Segur, Santo, Fl euri a u, Vaudreuil , or Bo uga rs , but 
equ a l in number of slaves. The two adj oining plantations to tall ed 
abou t 220 rn rrco ux (250 hec tares], of which about 80 carreaux or 
one-t hi rd was in cane a nd vivrcs. th e rest in sava nnes a nd g r az ing 
la nd or s till un c leared. Provenchere, like a li habitants of th e island, 
co unted the cane fields in picccs. 12 picccs at "Vareux" and 10 al "les 
Sources". Th e s lave for ce was impressive-422 in 1763, in creasing to 
449 in 1768, pl ac in g the marqui s and th e m a rsh a l among th e largest 
s lave hold e rs in Saint-Domingue. A s th ey said on the is la nd , "Il a 
400!". 
Prove nch e re proceeded to es tim ate sugar production at 350,000 
lbs (350 mi/licrs) of raw sugar (brul.s ] al Varreux and 125 milli e rs of 
refined s ugar (blon r.s ] a l des Sources. Al 1764 pri ces this produc tion 
wo uld y ie ld an a nnual nct reve nue (that is , after expenses on th e 
is la nd a nd costs of lra nsport and sale are d educted] of aboul 100,000 
livres co loni a l mone y or 67,000 livres arge nt de Fron ce. But Proven-
chere promised e ven be l ter r eturns as the irriga tion project go l under-
way. He adv ised the marquis to leave th e land on the hillsides (les 
morn<:s ) for li ves tock a nd shee p (a ttempting no coffee or indi go ] and 
concentrale "toules les forces sur les de ux s ucrer ies". 
The m arquis re pli ed in great de tail, displayin g a certain g r as p of 
th r. isl a nd's sugar eco nom y, mu c h of it lea rn ed from his wife and 
s is ter- in -law. He sa id that he ha d spoken to hab il a nts ofCul-de-Sac , 
th e n al Paris, about using r. ho rru cs to better till the soil a nd also to 
reduce lnbor cos ts. Hi s brother-in-law, th e m ars hal , s tron g ly 
endorsed lh e irri ga tion proj ec t for th e plain and as k ed for a map of 
bol h plant a t ion s . Th e n, a fl er praising Prov e nchere f or h is ges l ion a nd 
so lli c itin g hi s conti nu ed serv ices, th e m a rqui s beca me me ti cu lous-t o 
excess. It would not be for the las t tim e. 
We found th e running ex penses excess ive, and the acr.o unt s too bri e f 
and insu ffi r. ient ly de la il ed for many nf the items . 
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He especially wanted an annual "prospectus" of the slaves-the 
number o f births, deaths , purchases, causes of death , sex distribu-
tion , age when pul to work in the fields . There was no need, howe ve r , 
to list the names of the slaves, he wrote , simply indica te "acheté tant 
de tetes de negres". What possible interest to the marquis whether 
they were called Télémaque or Lizbeth! 
1764, the first year after the Seve n Years' War, proved a good one 
for sugar planters . Prices were high for l.Joth raw and refined sugar, 
and the accumulated war stocks-500 Milliers-sold well. Th e mar-
quis was delighted-"de fort honnetes revenues", he wrote, and the 
mort gages paid off besides. The ma rquis was prompted to divulge his 
future plans to his zealous proc ureur-gérant. 
My present ambit io11 is to a ma ss e nough capita l to bu y a property in 
Fra nce of su ffi cient revenue to permit m e to li ve o n it during war-
time ... I a m hoping to spend a bout 100,000 ec us (3000,000 /ivres ) on 
it. .. Fi ve more yea rs of revenue like this o ne of 1764 , a nd I ca n buy 
th a t la nd here in Fra nce. 
The m a rquis was anxious to amass this capital "befare la prochaine 
guerre". He add ed that "Even th ough I owe my advancement as a 
milit ary man to war, I shall a lw ays be g la d to sacrifice my perso nal 
interes t to the publi c good beca us e I was a citizen befare I was a 
military man". La Rochefouc a uld possessed a certain flambo ya nce. 
Presumab ly he mean! th a t peace was essen ti a l to a successful isla nd 
eco nom y. Another co nsid era tion enco urag ing rapid ac tion, he sa id , 
was th e adva nced age of M. le Ma rec hal , hi s brother-in-law , whose 
death wou ld necess it a te a partage of their joi nt holdings on Saint-
Domi ng ue. The marquis sou nded more lik e a nineteenth-century bus-
iness tycoo n than a French ar ist ocra t when he ex hor ted hi s gérant: 
"Tim e is dear a nd precious . Do not overlook a n yt hing that wi ll 
increase our revenues. Send a map of the plantations; I doubt that I 
sha ll ever see them, unl ess by sorne ch ance I am made governor o f 
Saint-Domingue, w hi ch is not ve ry lik ely." 
The tone and subs tance of the marquis's letter, written a l th e 
beginning of a ge nera tion of co rrespo nd ence wi th Nicholas Proven-
chere, well reflects the ment a lit y of the a bse nt ee ow ner, th e desire for 
large a nd speedy returns a nd a n indiffere nce to the co lon y as a ny thing 
more than a n exo ti c go ld mine. There is p erhaps th e added appre hen-
sion that this source of wea lth is fragile and ephemeral, to be secured 
0
.nly by re-investment of th e proceeds in th e métropole. Th e impera-
~ive of speed also imparted a certai n ambiva lence to th e marquis's 
instru ctio ns, and a hesitancy about takin g risks for the future , th a t 
hampered Provenchere's tas k on th e island . 
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"M a ke as much sugar as yo u can, sans cependant fatiguer la !erre 
au poi nt de l'us er" . How could Prove nchere determine when tha t point 
was reached? Evenlually a li ca ne la nd is "used". In th e yea rs that 
followed th e marqui s vacillated betwe en supporting inves tments 
th a t promi sed higher s uga r produc lion in the future anda me ti culous, 
eve n carping, revi ew of eve r y "frai s d'ex ploitatio n" record ed in Prov -
enc here acco unts sen! en doub/c the first of each ca lend a r year from 
Port-au-Prince to Par ís where th ey were verified a nd returned, arriv-
ing back in Provenchere's hands abo ut 12 to 14 months lat er . Th e 
géra nt was expec ted to write a l leas ! twi ce a mo nth a nd reply to a li of 
the marquis's queries: it took al least two months for a le tt er to cross 
the Atlantic. One ga in s a certa in respect for the postal sys tem w hi ch 
permitted such paper-co nt rols to fun c tion. But Provenchere mi ght 
we ll h ave gotten on better w ith o ut so many inslructions a nd 
questions. 
On th e one hand , the marqui s supported th e irrigation proj ec t for 
th e Cul-de-Sac plain , a n intri ca te system of dik es, ca nals, a nd aque-
ducls th a l distributed the water eq uit ab le a mon g so rn e hundred s ugar 
plantations. It was th e pride of the is la nd' s tec hn o logy a nd rightly so. 
The marquis did und erst a nd the necess it y of wa ter for growi ng ca ne. 
In th e 1760s he proposed us ing plows in s tead of h oes (entirely beyond 
th e compe tence of th e s laves, obse rved Prove nc herc ), a nd e nded by 
using them ' in the 1770s o n the hig hl a nds for c lear ing the la nd for 
co ffee planting (al so co ntra ry to th e gé ran t' s ad v ice, give n so il co ndi-
ti ons ]. He acquies ced, a lbeit somewhat relu cta ntl y, to Prove nch ere 's 
propasa! to install a new purgerie in 1775 and four new chaudi eres de 
r:uivre in 1786, both ex pens ive inves tment s, req uiring ma ter ia ls from 
France . Thi s las t purchase was pa rt of a pl a n to develop a new method 
of s ugar refining th a t Pro ve nchere h a d observed on neighborin g pl a n-
tations a nd been tes ted by Belin de Villeneuve and Barre de Sain t-
Ve nan t , both experts on sugar-refining on th e islam!. By th e 1780s 
Provenchere was co nvi nced th a t th e only way to in crease reve nu es 
was to perfect the quality of th e Marq ui s's sugar, by new refining 
ter:hniques a nd a lso by replanting new cane eac h year. The marquis 
wen t a long w ith thi s. 
On t he ot he r hand, 1 he m a rquis worried abo u t ever y expe nse large 
and small. Why did Provenchere import flour and rice for the slaves 
when th ey cou ld grow vivrcs-pa ta tes, pois, mil, bananes, manior:-
in th eir own ga rde ns or on the hi ghl a nd s? Wh y were mili repairs so 
expe nsive? Wh y did Provenchere need so man y barreis a nd lim e. 
lumber a nd na il s , pots a nd forms-all imp o rt ed a l r:onside rab le 
expense, mosl of it from France . It was especia ll y discouraging for the 
marquis lo learn from Provenchere that the 2000 pots et formes senl 
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all the way from Orleans via Nantes, were found to be defective, ha l f 
broken upan arriva l al Cu l-de-Sac . Wh y were local white artisans and 
workers so expensive? Was it necessary to pay for food and give 
gratificHlions besides? Then there were the salaries for the plantatio n 
staff-overseers, accountants, sugar-refining experts not to forget 
Provenc here's sa lary of 12,000 per a nn um . 
However, the most importan! source of friction between the mar-
quis and his attorney concerned the slaves. Wh y were so many 
rep lacements needed? Why were they dying al such a prodigious rate? 
Was Provenchere neglecting their health, feeding them inadequate ly 
TABLE III 
Slave Work Force on the Plantations of La Rochefoucauld-Bayers 
Dote Births Dcoths Nct Pu rc:hoscs Total S/ovcs 
1763 422 
1764 
1765 11 4 +7 438 (92 sick) 
1766 
1767 
1768 10 14 -4 7 449 (100 sick] 
1769 6 18 -12 
1770 7 22 -15 6 ( Eart hq uake) 
1771 3 16 -13 
1772 10 11 -1 410 
1773 7 10 -3 407 
1774 6 7 -1 405 
1775 3 10 -7 9 406 
1776 
1777 396 
1778 6 23 10 10 388 
1779 9 16 War nf the 
1780 American 
1781 359 Revnlutinn 
1782 
1783 15 30 -15 50 (-8)* 386 * (sold] 
1784 5 4 +1 
1785 10 15 -5 13 394 
1786 7 9 -2 392 
1787 
1788 22 29 -7 22 (115 inn cu lated] 
1789 22 385 
Note: 
- Blank Spaces = llnknown 
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and treating them improperly? The marquis had befare him each year 
the list of births, deaths, and purchases, though the rubric "cause of 
death" was soon dropped. He was chagrined to see that the total 
number fell from 449 in 1768 to 359 in 1781, to rise again lo 385 by 
1789, but only by purchasing 107 new slaves bel ween 1783 and 1789. 
Slaves were expensive . In the 1780s they cost between 2,000and 2,500 
livres far a négre between 18 and 30 years, somewhat less far a 
negrésse in the same age bracket. Every new slave needed at least a 
year to be "aclimatized" to the island, and could not be put to heavy 
work immediately . Moreover, the highest death rate seemed to be 
among these newcomers . Reviewing Provenchére's neat account from 
the calm security of a townhouse study in the Faubourg Saint -
Germain , the marquis and his brother-in-law could easily detect the 
increase in plantation expenses from the 1770s to the 1780s. In the five 
years befare the American war they averaged 80,000 livres; in the 
seven years after 1780 they averaged 131,000, an increase of 64.0%. 
One-quarter (25.5%) of the total expenses on the island in the 1780s 
represented the cost of new slaves . La Rochefaucauld needed no 
special expertise, beyond combining his plantation expenses with his 
shipping accounts and sugar sales , sent by his commission agents al 
Nantes and Bordeaux, in arder to ascertain the trend of his annual 
profils from the sugar overa twenty year period. They were decidedly 
less in the 1780s than in the early 1770s both in absol ute figures andas 
a percentage of total sales . To be sure, 64,000 livres net (average far 
the 1780s) was still a substantial revenue even in coloniai money, but 
it was not the 87,000 net of the interwar years (1766-1778). In 1785 La 
Rochefaucauld had not yet bought that domain in France he had been 
confident of having back in 1764. 
Of course the reasons far the decline in annual net revenue were 
not so readily detected al the time . But the modern economic historian 
can read the signs well enough . The accounts and the correspondence 
suggest strongly that productivity (especially on les Sources] was in 
slow decline, from about 490 mil/iers in the 1760s, to 433 m. in the 
1770s, to only 350 m. in the 1780s. True , the rise in sugar prices (per 
quinto/] in Europe in these same years largely compensated far this 
fall in production, aided no doubt by Provenchere's effort to shift to 
high-grade refined sugar. But expense on the island absorbed more 
and more of the sugar (sold locally to meet immediate costs] so that 
the "envois" to France were less than they had been befare the Ameri-
can War. 
Not unexpectedly given the marquis's bookkeeping mentality, the 
commission agents at Nantes and Bordeaux were also bombarded 
with questions about the expenses . Why did freight charges vary so 
TABLE I 
Two Plantations on Saint-Domingue (Cul de Sac) 
La Rochefoucauld-Bayers 
Expenses of 
Transportation . Profits in 
Soles Expenses Toxes. Thousands Profits os 
Date of Sugor on lslond lnsuronce. etc. of Li vrcs % of Soles 
(000) (000) (000) 
1766 163.0# 61 .0# 23 .5# 78.5# 46.7 
1767 176.4 65.0 23 .9 87.5 49 .6 
1773 170.6 72.5 22 .8 75.3 44.1 
1774 182.0 62 .7 25 .8 93 .6 51.4 
1775 215.9 94 .2 26.3 95.4 44 .2 
1778 198.6 86.2 22 .2 90.2 45.4 
1779 82.5 82.5 
1780 70.5 68.6 
1781 50.8 45 .2 
1782 170.0 110.0 
1783 223 .8 146.5 39.8 37.5 16.8 
1784 179.2 96.0 21. 7 61 .5 34.3 
1785 223 .7 112.4 24 .6 86.7 38.8 
1786 204.4 131.4 16.3 56.7 27.8 
1787 253 .2 149.0 17.3 66.9 26.4 
1788 231.9 135.0 25.9 71.0 30.6 
1789 205.8 146.0 13 .9 45.9 22.3 
rnuch? What were ali these "droits"? Was it necessary to insure the 
cargo in "la belle saison" and need it be insured at full value? (The 
rnarquis had reason to regret his practi ce of under-insuring his sugar 
cargoes in 1778 when he lost 100 milliers to English men-of-war. ) The 
rnarquis had a long correspondence with the rnerchant houses at 
Bordeaux and Nantes over the practice of granting a two percent 
discount for prompt payment (three rnonths) by lcttre de change. The 
rnarquis sirnp ly could not grasp why this discount was necessary and 
frequently delayed sales in a vain effort to avoid it. At one point, he 
was so upset (or confused) b y the various expenses on the shipping 
accounts that he accused his corresponden! al Bordeaux of taking a 
10% cornmission instead of the usual 2%. Ironically, despite ali of the 
rnarquis's cornplaining, the shipping accounts show clearly that t he 
absolute charges for transport and sale scarcely changed over 25 
years (ca . 20,000 livres per annum] and actually accounted for a 
TABLE 11 
Accounts (2): Sales, Expeditions, Expenses (by weight-lbs.) 
Experlitions Expenses Pairl Expenses in Livres 
to Francn in Sugar (000#} (c(lsh/ 
S(Jfos /in Thous(Jnrls on /s)(Jnd Othcr 
/)(lf e (in 000 lb s ./ of lbs ./ {% of S(J/es/ Sl(JVf?S costs 
1766 448 254 41 .1 -# 39.0# 
1767 530 330 37.7 13.0 23.6 
1773 415 358 13. 7 11 .8 19.0 
1774 417 384 7.9 4.7 29.3 
1775 481 362 24. 7 11 .8 61.5 
1778 418 213 49.0 22 .5 44.0 
1779 235 100.0 14.2 43.7 
1780 209 100.0 42.3 
1781 105 100.0 36.4 
1782 369 130 64.8 14.2 38.3 
1783 548 282 48.5 79.6 35.0 
1784 400 291 27.3 33.8 28.5 
1785 381 258 32.3 41.6 27.0 
1786 269 140 48.0 18.4 45 .5 
1787 328 202 38.4 22.0 25.0 
1788 350 194 44 .6 12.0 30.8 
1789 408 193 52.7 26.0 25.8 
smaller and smaller percentage of the total costs (i.e., including plan-
tation expenses). 
The truth of the matter was that the marquis's revenues from the 
island were suffering the double effect of declining productivity and 
increasing costs of exploitation, the most importan! element of which 
was the cost of new slaves. Provenchere had warned the marquis 
from the very beginning of his "service" that one of the two habita-
tions (les Sources) had been in operation since 1751 and needed 
special care . By 1785 he said it could only be brought back to full 
production by replanting each piéce in new cane every year and this 
would inevitably require abundan! water and slave labor. Moreover, 
as he developed more advanced refining techniques, Provenchere 
claimed he needed more male slaves for the heavier work al the 
purgerie and chaudiéres . At one point he pictured "forty women, and 
not a single male, in the cane fields al Vareux" . At the very least , he 
pleaded, we mus! bring back the number of slaves to 400. "Only with 
des bros can we make good revenue". 
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Provenchere admitted that chronic illness and epidemics were 
common among the slave gangs and that he was doing everything 
possible to limit their effects. He built a new hospital, hired a new 
surgeon, and inoculated most of the slave force (115 slaves) against 
smallpox in 1786, apparently without success . He also attempted to 
pul more land into vivrns. al leas! that in the highlands, marginal land 
to be sure. Nevertheless. these measures did not stop the hemorrhage 
of mortali t ies. For a brief period in t he 1760s, Provenchere hoped t ha t 
births would outnumber deaths. then he argued that M . Fougeu's 
slave force was already getting old when the marquis inherited the 
plantations, and finally he admitted that he did not know why they 
were dying. Between 1768and 1775108 slaves died for a net lnss of 56. 
They were only partially replaced, and during the war (1778-83). as 
the losses continued, none could be obtained. (The efficiency of the 
British Navy is striking here) . Provenchere was desperate by 1783 
when the total slave-labor force numbered only 359. Without full 
authorization from Paris, he proceeded to buy slaves in large 
numbers-63 in the first three years after the war. But despite ali his 
efforts , he was unable to build the labor force back to 400, much less to 
the ali-time high of 449 attained in 1768. 
La Rochefou ca uld tried to slow down these purchases, eve n 
though his contacts and friends on the island (Bretton des Chapelles , 
senec:ho/ of Saint-Marc, for example) who knew the marquis's proper-
ties, urged him to increase his mobilicr . It was al root a battle between 
the absentee rnnlir)r and the on-the-spot entrepreneur, between the 
polic y of reducing expenses (especially labor costs) and risking new 
investment in thc hope of increased production and greater rewards 
later . Des pite the enormous amount of paper that crossed th e Atlantic 
to th e Hot el Conflans, the m arq ui s had a n imperfect grasp of the 
economic and social dimensions of a slave plantation, so me thing 
Nicolas Prnvenchere unde rstood from 30 years in Saint-Dnmingue. 
* * * 
Imagin e what co nditi ons were lik e on a plantation of 400 s laves 
managed by seven white men a nd one mul a ! to . s il uated al leas ! 21 km 
from Port- au -Prince, somew h a t les s from Croix de Bouquets. a bo11rg 
of 600 perso ns . Here one begins to realize what it m ea n! for th e whites 
lo be outnumbered. no! 18 to one (the ratio fnr the is la nd as a whole in 
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~89). but 57 to one. The q uest ion of discipline a nd co ntrol was real as 
~•colas Proven c he re and his fellnw géront. Charles-Louis Robion . 
ad learn ed only too well. [Robion replaced Provenchere as 
procureur-géront when the !alter was in Fran ce from 1777 to 1782) . 
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Provenchere referred to a slave re vo lt on ly twice, once after the 
ear thqu a ke of 1770 when a Dominica n monk preached abo ut the Day 
of Judg ment to s i aves at Port -a u-Prince (or what was le ft of it) a nd 
aga in tw ent y yea rs later in 1790 when a phil a nthropic society in 
France preached a n eq ua ll y d a ngero us doc trin e ofcivil ri g hts for th e 
gc)ns rlc ) c:011/eur. Pro ve nchere's a nd Robion 's daily co nt ac t with slaves 
was of a different o rder, revealing complex a nd co ntradi c tory a lti-
tud es ranging from paternalism a nd a solicitude for th e physical 
we ll -be in g of the slc1ve to in co mprehe nsi on, fear, and co nt empt. Indi-
vidua l s laves were some tim es trea ted with kindness, eve n affection, 
while th e otelicr as a w ho le was cons id e red difficult, la zy, unreli a bl e, 
amora l, childlik e a nd on occasio n dangerous, eve n vio len!. How fre-
quent th e co ntradictory phrases appear: bon su jet a nd scélérat. mal -
hc)11rc11x and c:oc¡uin ! 
Prov enche re told one story of mi sp lace d ge nero s it y to the marquis . 
A ncg rc s uc re ri e r with a n inflamed leg was given written permission 
to leave the habitati on "pour'aller trouver sa g uérison dans les bas-
s in s d'eaux chaud e que nou s avo ns dans le quartier". 
This s lélve decided nol to come back lo the planléllion él nd for six 
months u sed hi s permil lo e nj oy co m plete liber l y. Si n ce such co ndu cl 
on the part of él s lave is highl y irregular and in compa tibl e wi th the 
princip ies of good admi ni s tra li on, the manager had g ive n orders to 
the (b lac k) drivers to se ize him if they cou ld find him . One of the 
dr ivers ent ered a hui where he was in order lo seize him , but thi s 
w retch res is ted ;ind plunged él knife inlo the driver's bod y. This 
dri ver.¡¡ yo ung blélck a nd a reliabl e individu a l /bon suinl / rlied of hi s 
wou nds ... I m1.1st make an exa mpl e lo I he workforce ... l s hélll keep thi s 
black in irons for the res t of his da ys; but sin ce he m ust work wit h t he 
res l of I he work force in t he dayt ime. he w ill be kept in I he s toc k every 
night. 
That execution ("fairc périr" was the curren! euphemism) and 
mutilation of s laves tended to be replaced by other forms of physical 
punishment s ur. h as th e bar, the sp ik ed co ll ar, a nd th e "c:ac:hot" a l lh e 
end of lh e r.e ntury; il was one response lo th e labo r shorlage every-
where on the island. The poli cy of nol wasting labo r powe r is re fl ec led 
in ano t her in cid en! reported by Robion jusi a fter he replar.ed Pro ve n-
chere in 1777. Robi on s uspected his cook, Télémaque , of trying to 
poison him. Fear of poiso ning was co mmon amo ng planters a nd 
géranls- indeed amo ng a li w hit es-espec ia ll y s in r.e th e fa mou s 
Mar.anda! affair in 1758. (Macandal was a kind of black Cartour.he. 
susper.ted of or.r.u ll knowledge of tropi ca l medir.ines. of r.o nsp irnr.y. 
and of alleged immortality, charges widely believed a mong whites 
and blacks a lik e. Macandal was cap! u red a nd "burned a li ve" in 1758.) 
M. Leremboure (?). th e man ager nf the Fl eurir1u plantr1tion. who .. . is 
., 0 ur nei ghbor . was r1lmost poisoned by th ree dom es tir. s la ves. HP. 
:iwes his life to r1 you ng black bny whn . forlun r1 tely. wílrned him thr1t 
he w r1s to be done r1way wit h. The brnt h wr1s g ive n lo il dog. w ho diecl 
r1lmost instantl y. The three slr1ves are in prison and r1re to bP. burnP.d 
(ali ve). They hr1ve testified th r1 t they poisoned M. Ras ter1u . thP. 
form er proc:11rc11r. w ho d ied lílsl year . 
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Robion was conv in ced th a t hi s case was s imil a r . but h e hes it a ted 
to "faire p ér ir" T é lémaq ue. 
The other slaves s tate unanimousl y that it was he (Té lémaque) 
who poisoned Joar. him {íl good dom es ti c. thP. form er va le! of M. 
Fouge u r1 nd th e hou sehold m r1 nr1ge r) . but s in ce we hr1 vP. no physir.al 
proof (Jo r1c him had been npened up by th e surgP.o n. Dr. l.aunay. w ho 
repo rt ed no s ig n of poisnning) . he mu s! nol he exer.ute rl right a \\' av . 
Mea n w hil e. he will plr1nt c¡¡ nes. 
The marqui s co mme nt ed on th e case. H e ndv ise d th n l if Robion 's 
suspicions proved to be founded. Télémaque s hould b e "k ep t in iron s . 
so th a t h e w ill h ove no co mmuni cn lion with n n y of th e s lnves of th e 
work- ga ng ." He did no! ndvise exec ution for ni tempt ed n111rder. prP.-
sumnbl y beca us e hi s ln bor wns need ed in t he cn ne. 
To !he problem of co ntrol a nd th e fenr th a t indi vi du a l ac ts of 
defiance mig ht become 'contagious' (another key worcl). was th e 
added m ys tery o f s ui c id es. 
One month r1go a s lave na med Da ni e l. a c rP.o le w ho worked as a 
waggoner. WílS fnund ha nged in the woods of M. le Marquis dP. 
Bra nca ... he had not undergone r1 ny punishment. He was eve n in thti 
hospi l íl l because he was s ic k. In th e lr1s t year al leas ! IP.n 11r lwP.lv P. 
s lavP.s on the plantalions of Du Vivier a~d Lahrouss e. your nP.igh-
hnrs . hr1ve dP.slroyed themsP.lves ... These deaths rliminish th P. work-
for ce. I feP.l sorry for these wre tr. hes . 
Ecn nomi c co n s id erat ion s as id e. Robion ocr.nsionall~, grasped thr. 
nature of despair. On one rare occasion h e recognized t hat a b lock man 
was capable of love that wenl beyond vo lupt é. 
I a ttrihut e the dP.spair of thi s s lavP. to the lovP. of a negrP.ss who 1,·as 
h1 s wife. an rl w ith w hom he had tenor twelvP. r. hildr P. n . Ot!spitP. his 
age of six ty. he was a use ful a nd reliable s uhj P.c t . and I a m ver~, s11rr~, 
lo lose him . Ido not reca ll having w hipp P.d him a sing le timri .. 
:1-ga _in econo mi c utilit y is mi xP.d with a r.er tain notion of retrihutivP 
Jpusti ce . Wh y wou ld a s lnve co mmit su icide if he were w1! ll tni .-1fpcf ? 
erplexing. 
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Apparently in response to La Rochefoucauld's concern about high 
m or'ta lit y among the slaves, Robion wrote a long letter about his ca re 
of the slave labor force. Again he se ems preoccupied with rewards 
a nd punishments, a lm os t like r a isi ng children. 
I a m not g ive n to cruelt y, and I tr y to soften th e lot of t hese people. 
which is trul y worthy of pit y . Nor d o I like to punish a slave unless I 
ha ve th oro ug hl y exa mined w he ther he is rea ll y in the wrong .. . I 
s hou ld reproach myself ali my life for ha vi ng inflicted puni s hme nt 
o n a si ave who did not deserve it. Your slaves are never driven while 
they are working , a nd I do no! even lik e to ma ke th em s tay up a t 
night . When a s lave h as worked h ard a li day . he mus! h ave hi s res! al 
ni g ht , excep t a l th e time when they a li mu st work a ni g ht s hift , for 
exa mple during the g rinding of the ca ne . Thi s operation ca nnot be 
pul o ff. 
Yet one mus! discriminate . Although Robion would "jamais sorti 
un negre qui ne soit bien remis d e l'hópital de l'habitation," he said 
there were "sujets qui sont naturell ement paresseux qui voudraient, 
s'il é tait possible, rester toute l'a nnée a l'hópital parcequ'ils n'y font 
rien et qu'il s, y sont alimentés". Robion then turned to the many 
legitimatel y ill o n the habitation. Sorne 20 to 25 slaves must work in 
the irriga tion water which seemed to cause fever and lung problems. 
He ordered 40 boxes of "pilules antivénériennes" ali the way from 
Pa ris . "J'ai done trait é 4 negres; il s sont aujourd'hui bien portants e t 
so n! au jardin". One ca n only hop e the y did not subsequently contrae! 
m ercury poisoning. 
In the following spring of 1778 Robion described "des pluies abon-
dantes, bon pour les ca nnes , mais mauvais pour la santé des negres". 
We have hada kind of e pide mic a mon g th e blacks. In th e las ! three 
wee ks I have lns t four or five s laves. two nf them old ... I h ave h ad 
three of th e m opened in my presence. Their lungs wered iseased, and 
th ey a lso hadan abscess ... I a m not s ure w hat our Aesculapiuses ca ll 
t hi s disease. Ali I know is that it spreads ve r y eas il y. espec ia ll y to th e 
s laves w h o a li drink from th e same vesse l when th ey are working in 
the fi elds ... Al Vareux I h ave ma n y cases nf ge nera l ex h austion 
(ma ladies de langueur) . 
This ma y we ll have been ¡:¡ case of lead-poiso nin g -the vo scis were 
ofte n made of lead . Lead -poisoning was probably much m ore letha l 
a nd wide-spread th a n the poisons presumably served by cooks like 
Té lémaque . 
Both Provench ere and Robi on co mplained regularly to th e marquis 
about th e lac k of food for th e s laves. In ear ly 1766 Provenchere 
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increased the number of pieces de vivres. defending his decision to the 
marquis . 
The slaves, Monsieur, need food . This is an essential point, and yet it 
is neglected by man y planters . How can we demand hard and painful 
work from these people if they are not fed? I myself much prefer In 
see them well fed and content. This makes fnr better wnrk, because 
they arP. more willing to do it. 
Robion made the same appeal eleven years later, urging expan-
sions of land planted in manioc, pota toes, and bananas, "surtout pour 
les nouveaux negres qui demanden! J'etre acclimatés a J'ile." The 
Congos in particular were "tres degoutés pour la nourriture ," one 
reason why Robion preferred slaves from the Cote d'Or when he could 
get them. Here again was a curious touch abstract justice added to the 
usual utilitarian argument. 
These people are , it is true, much less easily fatigued than weare, but 
they are human. One mus! treat them humanely and let a great man y 
little things go by. This is the way to make them abey and toget good 
service from them . 
It is impossible to disentangle this mix of economic utility anda more 
lofty "humanity". 
In the 1780s the food shortage had still not been remedied . Proven-
chere defended his purchase of rice for the slaves. 
Despite ali of my efforts to plan! foodstuffs and to have a certain 
a~ount of land set aside for this purpnse, I never have enough for 
your slaves, especially on the Les Source plantation . The quality nf 
the soil is completely inappropriate for this production . I mus! there-
fore supplement the food supply by the purchase nf other foodstuffs . 
Provenchere, good manager anda ware of the marq uis's concern abo u t 
wasteful expenditure, felt obliged to add: 
We give (the rice) especially to sick slaves and to nursing womP.n . 
A dietary analysis of slave food could be undertaken, but I doubt il 
would add much to the agent's qualitative assessment that there was 
not enough food for the slaves even in peacetime. 
Regarding the clothing and housing of the si aves, the case of the La 
~oche.foucauld plantations seems little different from the general 
situation described by Gabriel Oebien in his now classic work on 
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avery on St-Domingue. To food, Robion added clothing as the most 
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urgen! need of the "misérob/es". Provenchere said that the amount of 
clot h sent from Nantes s hou ld be increased so that the slaves co uld 
have a cha nge of c loth es a l leas ! o nce ayear (sic] . Prove nc here a lso 
reminded th e marquis abou t th e role o f clothes in rei nforcing hie-
rarchy, a notion the marq uis should have found famili a r . "Po ur les 
co mmandeurs, ouvriers, et autres principaux negres ... on les dis -
tingue par un e toi le plus fine" . Dri ve rs were usu a ll y f1tted o ut with a 
riding coat and wide-br immed hat in addi ti on to the long w hip with 
the s hort hand le. Apparently the ar tis a ns serv ic ing the s uga r mili a nd 
purgeries a lso wore better cloth. (Th e relations between drivers and 
ca ne workers deserves investigation-potential leaders or first vic-
tim s of a s lave revo lt ?J 
The ear th qua ke of Jun e, 1770 brought down every building on the 
twin plantations a nd completely disrupted th e intricate irrigation 
system so vita l to the industry . Prove nchere reported in Jul y that "les 
negres so n! logés sous de petit es baraques ou sous des lentes ." By th e 
fa!!, however, he sa id th a t o th er géro nt s had been alarmist and that he 
was fas t putting every thing bac k toge ther . After ali, no t a sing le slave 
had been los t a nd the ca ne h arves t would be delayed b y only a m onth , 
thoug h production wou ld be less th a n normal. P rove n c h ere 
a nnounced th a t first priori t y went to repair the mili a nd th e purgeries. 
Even hi s ow n cose (house] cou ld wait a nd of cou rse th ose of the si aves 
as we ll. At leas t they were not s leepi ng in water as on other hobito -
t.ions in the plain . Not un expec ted ly, black mort ali t y rose aga in in 
November. 
Fourteen deaths si nce Jun e (1770) ... ches t co mplaints , no c ure . But 
thi s time Provenchere's ex plana tion of th ese deaths touched a deeper 
cord. 
These illn esses. which are prevalen! throughout the plain , can be 
íl llribut ed to the malaise which the blacks, a nd even the whites ... 
have felt s ince the earthqua ke, give n the fri ght caused by the event 
it self a nd the unhealthy s ta te of their dwellings, for they had to sleep 
ou t doors. 
Even tu a ll y the coses were rebuilt. Althou gh they were littl e more 
th an two -room hui s with straw roofs, al leas t the y were not exces -
sively crowded . 
Prov enchere had often minimized the death rate a mong the slaves 
b y stress ing the number of aged or "hors de service" among them. He 
a11d Robion were both proud of th eir poli cy of selling man y of these 
"o ld and feeble" and using t he money to buy young si aves fit for hea vy 
labo r in the ca ne field s . Provenchere explained the technique in 1765 
to th e m arq uis : 
¡ have solda negress, who is old and crippled, to a free black fnr 1350 
Jivres .. fnr the said Magdelaine ... 70 years old (her value in the 
inventory is 150 livres) is no longer useful to the plantation. Thr. 
(free) black has paid me 1200 livres in cash and has given me a 
promissory note for the res t. With this money I hope to buy another 
negress to replace this one. 11 would be vr.ry advantageous if one 
could get rid of ali the old slaves on the plantations at such a pricr.. 
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The annual account records regular sales of this sor!. The buyr.rs 
were often children or relatives, themselvr.s freed who wished to free 
their parents in the old age. Nr.gres libres and muléitrcs lihrcs were 
able to save money from their crafts as artisans or cattlemen in thc 
highlands. Less frequent were payments by the slaves themselves . 
An old slave, 75-years old, by the name of Coridan, wants to spend 
his days in freedom and also obtain that of his wife. aged 70, named 
Launice. He seems to have gold and has offered me to hu y their 
freedom . I am asking 1800 livres ... With this money I can huy a good 
strong slave. 
In 1782 the black slave Philipeau, 70 years old was sold to thc 
mulatto David "pour le rendre libre". In 1783 the negress Zabeth was 
sold to the mulatto Cassaneuve, quite possibly her child. The negress 
Catherine, "attaquée de la poitrine et ses enfants (5 et 3 ans)" were 
sold to Jean, "di! Jardin, un mulatre libre" and possibly the father of 
Catherine's children . These transactions appear in thr. annual 
accounts under "extra revenues" and are listed after sales of cattle. 
usually to mulattoes for sums as high as 2500 livres. Significantly, 
mulattoes rarely appear on thr. slave lists except occasionally as 
children, for obvious reasons. Thr.re were no mulattoes on thc mar-
quis's slave lis! for 1768. They were likely to be afronr:his (freedmen), 
and they preferred to live and labor elsewhere. The one mulatto on 
P~ovenchere's staff was the gardicn of the hatte or cattle corral on the 
h1ghlands north of the plain of Cul-de-Sac. 
. Sorne! i mes t hes e fi nancial arrangemen t s disg uise more personal. 
l~deed intimate, liaisons between whites and blacks on the planta-
ho~s. In !he same letter of July , 1777, Robion suggested that Proven-
chere hadan un usual interest in a mulatresse of 7 years and her black 
mother. 
You also have a little seven-year-old mulatress, daughter of the 
~egress Jacquette who obtained her freedom sorne time before the 
h eparture of M. Provenchere (fnr France). This negress wants to buy 
e~ daughter (who was born before she herself was freed) . Proven-
rhere has said t hat he will gi ve yo u a Ji t t le black boy for 1200 to 1300 
•vres to replace this mulatress. 
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Th ere were so few white men on the plantation, il would seem rela-
ti ve ly easy to es tablish paternity. The case of Barbaroux, gérant at 
Vareux, seems perfectly clear. Barbaroux indicated an equal concern 
for one of his hou se hold servants, the 16 year old mulatresse, Saint e, 
who subsequently gave birth to a quatroon boy . 8drbaroux first 
offered Saint e a black husb a nd from the next slave ship a nd e nded by 
buying Saint e and her baby himself for 3600 li v res , a very hig h price 
e ven in wartime. Rabi a n assured t he marq uis that, if he could find two 
neg res for this price, he would buy them, but he might have to wait for 
peace tim e to replace Sainte. 
Given th e almos! tot a l abse nce of white women on the plantation 
[Robion's wife is the only white woma n ever mentioned in the pl a nta-
tion correspondence), it is a wonder there were not more sexual 
liai so ns between th e white gérants and the slave women. Just as 
neg res libres and ge ns de co uleur afien purchased their fathers of 
mothers , so white men purchased their mulatto offspring and sorne-
times their black mistresses, usually including their "Liberté". While 
white paternit y was almos! never explicit, it was clearly one motive 
far off ran c hi sscment. Sometimes white paternity carne from outside 
the plantation . A yo ung mulatresse named Gotiche at Vareux was 
believed to have been fathered by a habitan! al Boucassin, a neighbor-
ing habitation, "et a ce titre a desiré luí procurer la Liberté ." As usual 
Provenchere drove a hard bargain, receivin g 2400 livres to buy "un 
beau et fort negre ... plus utile qu'elle dans vótre jardín." 
Sometimes tfie gé rants bought slaves from the marquis not 
beca use they were their own children, but because they were senti-
mentally attached to them as house servants. Robion expressed this 
motive when he wrote: 
Would you be so kind as to !et me have the slave called Jean-Pierre, 
son of the negress Marthe ? I am attached to this individual, who has 
been my personal servan! forseveral years . I shall replace him with a 
good, strong slave . 
Jean -Pierre is a real person for Robion; by contrast the "bon et beau 
negre" might be a prime mule to operate the sugar mili. Mules were 
usually listed after the slaves on the plantation inventaries, often by 
name and age just like the neg res e l. neg resses. 
In 1774 Provenchere asked the marquis to sell him "un negre 
domestique agé de 20 a 25 ans nommé Nicolas, fils de la nommée 
Agathe , servante de laditte habitation, et une negresse servante ... 
agée de 40 ans, nommée Marie, avec l'enfant dont elle est enceinte ... " 
The marquis consented , but he too had learned how to turn such 
attachments to economic advantage. He asked that Nicolas and Mari e 
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be replaced by "deux hons negres males." llnfortunately Marie died in 
childbirth . anda few months la ter Pro\·e n r. hcre nsked th e marquis to 
annul her sale "ber.ause of her cieath." Nir.olHs he rer.e ived as his !l\\'n: 
he was probahl y the same 111\g re vo/1:t Proven c here had tak e n to 
Bordeaux with him in 1769. Pro ve n r. he re lllél\' have named "N ir.o las" 
when he first appeared on the plant a tion or later after he had served 
as a domestique in the gra nde c:nse [main hou se ] with his mother. He 
replaced Nicolas in the slave force with Jean-Bapti s te. n cooper. 
No! nnly hnuse servants were rewarded for servir.es nver the 
years . Aged drivers sometimes were granted their Liberté . Perhaps 
November. 1790 was a time to reward the loyal. That was the month 
when Provenchere wrote with con ce rn about th e subversi \·e ac:tivi-
ties of one Vincenl Ogé, a mulatto upstart in the north of the island . He 
wnrried about the "manías" from París contaminating Sain:-
Domingue . The white moitre-rnffine11r had jusi rece ived a go ld watch 
as a gift from the marquis for his man y years of loy a l sen·ice. Pr11ven-
chere also received authorization from the m a rquis to free one of th e 
black commancleurs. 
I have also rer.eivP.CI the pri va tP.!y signr.d act of manumission of 
Agnan (60 years old). driver al the l.es Sources plantation ... I ha\·r. 
informP.CI him of your intentions with ali possible solemnil y. He 
lhrew himself al m y feet. embrar.ing my knees . a nd S\\'earing thal h1! 
would r emain faithful to vou and allached to vo11r interests . He is the 
Ííllher of seven children . ·,planto lea \·e his \~·ife in the q11arlers . HP 
will stay on at our plantation. Where r.011ld h e go to be hPller off '/ 
Can one inrngine a more quintessentially paternalistir. e\·e nt 'I Defer-
ence , sycophantic apprer.iation, and the assurance that he would slil\' 
nn . Provenchere added that he would even r.ontinue to "surveiller les 
malintentinnés", presumably as a kind of infnrmer . Finally. the proc11-
re11 r not ed t híl t t he act of I i bert y was nei t her not a rized nor a u t hori zed 
by the intenclant. thus avoiding the ex tra legal exp e nse ,rnd th e tax on 
manumissions whic:h r.o ulcl reac h 2000 livres. 
Surveiller les míllintentionés-watch out for troublem a kers. The 
~h~ase recalls again th e problem of control. Manumission \\' HS a 
ehcate polir. y, provicling rewa rd for th e good behavior an d !oval 
servir.e of a selected few without opening the flood-gates to freed;im 
anda massi ve in crease in th e number of fr eedmen-hoth black and 
;ulat.to. lt was an issu e much discussed by literat e whites from Barre 
be Saint Venant to Hillard d'Aubert eu ill e. Proven c here and Rohion, 
A~rked by the marquis in Paris. manageci in a more piece m ea l way. 
and !~re~ 0 ~ t_hem preforred to liberate ª. c:r.rtain numher of thr. aged 
ors d1. sr!rv1c:r: w1th the rntent of usrng the purchasrng mon1iy to 
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buy young slaves. They played upan the sentimental attachments of 
the buy ers by charging high prices. Occasionally their hard-headed 
policy turned against them when, far example, they wanted to buy 
slaves themselves who were either their own offspring or favorite 
houseservants. There remained a small number of those like Agnan 
who were rewarded far long service (without charge) but with a good 
chance that they would stay on the plantation and continue to serve as 
cattle-watchers, guards of the stores, or infarmers on troublemakers 
in the slave gangs. Theirs was indeed a narrowl y conceived 
paternalism. 
Far in the final analysis the bulk of the slaves were regarded with 
distrust , not so much fear of open rebellion as a pre-occupation with 
laten! hostility orpassive resistance. The concern about theft was one 
reflection of this distrust. When Baronier, the sugar-refining expert, 
died in 1767, Provenchere hired one of !hose young bachelors now 
arriving in droves from the métropole to learn the techniques of sugar 
production and also "empecher les vals." After the earthquake in 
1770, he wanted the storehouses repaired as soon as possible; other-
wise "the sugar is exposed to theft by the negres ," The same was true 
of the plantation tools, especially the machettes; the y mus! be stored 
under lock and ke y. Given the willingness of yo ung whites to work on 
a plantation far a pit-tance (in hope of becoming a gé rant one da y ), 
Robion wondered about adding a few white to the staff. 
11 is best to have severa! whites who supervise everything. I have 
taken on a young man as sous-économe (the lowest rank of overseer). 
He only has his board ... 11 is necessary to have two persons al a sugar 
mili. When the Master Refiner is out in the fields , someone must be 
there to supervise the refiner y; and also when I am doing the grind-
ing, I want to have a white man at the sugar mili da y and night. In this 
manner the slaves cannot make any mischief /cogncrie) and t he work 
is done better. 
The "cognerie" that seemed so ubiquitous was usually theft of 
sugar. Like the prevalen! habit of marauding al night to steal vivrcs 
from neighboring plantations, such minar pilfering again points to the 
inadequacy of the faod supply. The slaves were chronically hungry. 
Although the gérants repeatedly admitted that the slave diet was 
defi cient, they added a moral dimension to the crime. The Africans 
simply had no sense of right or wrong, especially no respect for 
private property . 
Like other absentee owners with sorne contact with the clergy in 
France , La Rochefaucauld al sorne point asked his agents about reli-
gious instruction for slaves . After ali, two of the marquis's brothers 
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were bi s hop s, a ncl so rne r e li g iou s in s truction was prescr ib ed by the 
Codc Noir . Robi o n. who had on occas ion professed hi s pre fere nce for 
jusi and even gentle treatm e nt of the slaves-"apres !out , il s son! des 
hommes"-repli ed c urtl y to th e marquis's inquir y. 
It is reilll y il waste oftim e. M. le Ma rc.¡uis , to tr y to in s tru r. t th e bl ac ks 
in the sa id Hol y Religion . If you thoroug hl y kn ew th ese people. yo u 
would rea lize th a t they a re c:apable of everything and nnt lik ely to do 
good . 
For Robi o n the prope nsit y nf African slaves for d6/its was c ultural, if 
no! ra c ial, and beyond the re medy nf the Christian r e lig ion. In fa c l , 
relig ion cnu ld b e a threa t to s ocia l stability on th e is land . Had nnt 
Prov e nc he re witnessed th e danger nf pra ye rs and preaching by ce r-
tain Oomini ca ns after th e ea rt hqu ake of 1770? Bre t ton des C hap ell es, 
residen! plant e r and fri e nd of th e marquis , exp ressed it thi s w ay: 
... a monk who preached in th e praye r serv ir.es he held for th e b lac ks 
a l Port-au-Prince a doctrine th a t envisa gr.d nothing less th a n th e 
a nnihil at ion of th e r.i t y's whites . The ev il wo uld not have failed to 
spread. 
Thi s " m oi ne", al first la be ll ed a "jes uit ," had announced th e a pprna c h 
of th e La s ! )udg m e nl a mid s t t he ruins of Port-a u- Prin ce h e for e th e las! 
lremors hacl ceased . Th e "credulou s ," whit e or black, mig ht hav e 
reaso n to beli eve it. Wa s th ere a Di v in e standard of ri g ht a nd wrong? 
Would whites a lso be judg ed b y it? The "scé lérat d e pretre" was 
arrested a nd sent to France for tri a !. Th ere was no slave revcilt in 1770. 
Th e m a rqui s's gérants ne ver m e ntion a chapel or eve n a haptism on 
th e plantation. Th e re was one re fere n ce to a lo ca l !a x to pay for a 
churc h a l Port-a u-Prin ce. one more ex pen se for th e m arquis, wrn te 
Pro ve nchere w ith irrit at ion. The géra nt s of Sa int - Dom in gue were no! 
known for encouraging th e Catholic clergy t o v is it th e plantations or 
to "assemble" th e slaves for a n y reaso n whatsoever. Th eirs was no! a 
World co ndu cive to m ed it a tion on mor a l philosoph y or the universa l 
brother hood of s inn ers . 
Yet if si aves were in capab le ofbenefitting from re li g ion, th ey were 
not entirely de priv ed nf lea rnin g ability, especially hou se hnld dutie s 
and crafts. Reca ll that nn s ugar pl a ntation s on e- third or more of th e 
slaves were Ion you ng, ton old, or too sick In wnrk. On La Ro c he fou -
cauld's two hnhitnt ions in 1768, 24 0 of the 428 s laves [56. 7%] could be 
~onside red "nc:tifs". 180 in th e ca ne fi e lds a nd 60 in c r a ft s or hous e-
l td . Sugarmaking is, af te r a li , a n industr y requ irin g se mi -s kill ed 
ª or. In 1768 in add ition to th e three white master-rnffinc11rs. th ere 
TABLE IV 
Slave Work Force in 1768 
Ni:grns Ncgrnssris Totn / 
Des Sources (249 slaves) 
Fi eldh a nds 48 56 104 
Crafls 30 30 
Housese rvanls 4 5 9 
lnfirm a ry 2 2 
/\r:t if s: 145 
Feeble 20 20 40 
Children 30 34 64 
Non-Ar:tifs: 104 
TolFII: 132 117 249 
Vareux (179 Slaves) 
FieldhFlnds 41 35 76 
Crafls 11 11 
¡\¡;/ if s: 87 
New Slaves 4 4 8 
Feeble 19 25 44 
C hildre n 22 18 40 
on-/\r:t if s: 92 
Tola! : 97 82 179 
Halle: (21 slaves: 18 negres. 3 n egresses ). 
% (fo Total 
42.0% 
58.2% 
16.1% 
25.7% 
41.8% 
100.0% 
45.5% 
48.6% 
24.7% 
22.4% 
51.4% 
100.0% 
Males = 247 
Females = 202 
Grand Total: 449 SI aves 
were 17 black sugar-mill workers, 7 coopers , 4 carpenters, 4 machetti-
makers, 2 masons , a nd one blacks.mith. 
Robion and Provenchere were not always satisfied with white 
ar tisans and worlwrs. though they employed them on a temporary 
basis for special projects , corvées, and building repairs . The marquis 
had urged them to employ white labourcurs who could use plows to 
clear land on the highlands . Robion reluctantly agreed not to use 
slaves for this work, "but I do not want to hire white workers at 
Saint-Domingue. These people now want to be paid big wages . Please 
send me one from Brittany who knows how to make his plows him-
self... I suggest three years asan indentured servan t. and please draw 
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los! her speech ... she indicated by signs that the pain was in her 
stomach, but the surgeon was unable to find out what kind ofillness 
she had . 
Apart perhaps from their "attachment" to Nicolas and Jean-Pierre, 
their young male domestics, Provenchere and Robion were not senti-
mental about their slaves. 
* * * 
Thirty years-1760 to 1790-is not long enough to chart a major 
shift in the management of a sugar plantation or in the treatment of 
slaves . We cannot ident ify specific "stress points" that would lead to a 
slave revolt in 1791 . However, the Provenchere-Robion correspon-
dence exposes the day-to-day relations between gérant and slave and 
demonstrates a profound ambivalence of attitude, treating the slave 
one moment as a commodity for production and another as a child , 
deserving mínima! health care, capa ble of learning a skill and of being 
loyal to t he master. Yet on balance the cold economic aspects predom-
ina te. The faithful slaves are not generously rewarded with "Liberté" 
in old age; they or their children paya good price for it. An individual 
slave may make a loyal domestique or mistress; slaves as a whole are 
untrustworthy, prone to laziness, theft, and marronagc. and more 
!han occasionally to suicide, poisoning, and violence. They are amoral 
al bes!, impervious to religious instruction, and easily misled by 
outsiders from troublemaking priests to independent free blacks and 
mulattoes. They have to be watched. To be sure, Nicolas and Jean-
Pierre were young domes tics Provenchere and Robion knew and liked 
as human beings, but most slaves were either "beaux et forts negres" 
for the cane fields or feeble and hors de scrvicc. a liability to the 
successful operation of the plantation. Perhaps this is no! surprising 
in a slave economy. Yet I think there were special conditions that 
made the treatment of slaves on the La Rochefoucauld properties 
especially cold and calculating. 
First, the nature of sugar-growing and manufacture in the Atlantic 
economy in the 18th century. The location of Saint-Domingue in a 
tropical climate that was no! only uncomfortable but fever ridden, 
lacking good drinking water and incubator of bacteria! diseases 
whose worst ravages were yet to come. Add to this earthquakes, 
hurricanes, and long spells of excessive dryness. Even more of a 
challenge was the distance between the island's sugar production and 
t he Euro pean market s, ex lending as far as Sweden and Moscow to t he 
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north and to Italy a11J Levan! in the Mediterranean. But even the firsl 
leg of the voyage f, .,m Saint-Domingue to Nantes or Bordeaux for 
re-export requi:ed tw o months, assuming good weather. Adding the 
time to load and unH,ad and awai t a favorable sale. from six mon I hs to 
ayear might pass between the first report from Provenchere that he 
was harvesting the year's crop and the receipt of news of a sale from 
the merchants al Nantes or Bordeaux. Then the marquis had to wait 
another three to six months for payment usually in letters of 
exchange. Four months was the bes! time possible for sending 
instructions from Paris and receiving a reply from the island. To the 
problem of distance and communication mus! be added the vulnera-
bility of the island during wartime . The marquis was realistic when 
he spoke about ' Lo proc:hoi,w g11crn: ·: war with the world's greatesl 
naval power was a constan! menace throughout the century . And the 
British Navy was brutally efficient: from 1779 to 1782. for cxample. 
not one pound of sugar reached France and nol one barrel of French 
flour reached Sainl-Domingue. Were il not for the 'Anglo-Americans' 
and the neutrals. especially the Dutr:h. the island would have been 
completely cut off from outside supplies. especially food. 
The growing of can e and refining of sugar was quite differenl from 
lraditional farming in France. It was a modern industry requiring 
heavy machinery. an advanced technology. an irrigation system. and 
a large disciplined labor force. This was ils strength and weakness. 
Able lo produce and refine large quanlities of sugar to a gro\\'ing 
market, it was dependen! on replacement parts and fresh labor from 
acrnss the Atlantir:. 
Al the same time. there were large profits to be made selling sugar. 
Although many merchants in French ports complainecl ;ibout unpaid 
debts for their supplies sen! to Saint-Domingue. plantation O\\' ners 
like the marquis had reason to be optimistir:. Profit margins . that is. as 
percentage of sales. ranges between 30 and 45% despite ali the m¡¡r-
quis's complaints about expenses . It is true. of r:ourse. that th e lrrnd 
~a.s slowly being exhaustecl and that the expenses on the islam! \\'Pre 
rismg, hut the absolute sums of revenue werr. still substant ia l. pvr.n in 
th? 1780s. and far above a comparable 2:iO-her:tare domain in 1hr. 
m~trnpole. Finally . the speculative asper:ls of the trade. still regarcled 
with a certain suspir:ion bv nobl es and t he rent ier c:lass in Franc:P . 
were largely hiddr.n from p~1blic: view b\' the dist;inr:e ancl c:omplr.xit \' 
of lhe operation ancl by the fac:t that most of the sug ,ir die! not sliiy in 
French ports for long . 
The .sugar industry and export trnd1! was thr.rt'Íore delir:at1i and 
uncert;i1n, requiring continuous re-inveslment and metic:ulous man-
agement, and not Pven th1) nrnst callous owner \\'ould dr.ny that the 
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labor force was "peculiar". But it was a tempting o pera tion a li the 
sa m e. One understands the marquis's early enthusiasm-indeed his 
avarice-and als o his des ire for speed as if the "Golden Calf" would 
not las! forever. Jt was, of co urse, the emphasis on large and ea rl y 
returns that ca used friction with the gé rants who insisted on re-
inves tin g in slaves to hold up fl aggi ng production. But it a ls o pul 
Pro ve nchere and Robion under co ns ta nt press ure to produce th ose 
p ro mi sed large r returns . And it a lso forced them to meet the marquis's 
bookkeeping ment a lit y by appearing pett y on smaller ex penses to 
give the impressi on of prec isio n a nd eco nom y, virtues of domagin 
ad mini s tration in the métrop ole. Thus Provenchere m a rked every 
small savi ng from firing an acco unt a nt or ca ttl e g ua rd to se lling old 
slaves to their children . 
What is int ere s ting a bout Pro ve nchere and Robion is th eir double 
role as tradition a l eco nom y- mind ed stewards on on e ha nd , a nd as 
modern capitalist entreprene urs on the other . Behind a facade o f 
meti culous and oft en pett y accounting , they were men open to new 
m ethods o f product ion r a nging from new planting techniqu es to new 
processes of sugar-refining, full y aware th a t the initi a l cos t would be 
hi gh . This is where th e slaves ent e red the pi c ture . The gé rants needed 
th em in large numbers, not only to replace the fallen, but a lso to 
support th e new tec hniqu es. I suspect they believed that no amount of 
hea lth care would lowe r th e de a th rates ap preciab ly, and th e only 
wa y to make more s ugar was to pc:iur in more and more slaves fr om 
Africa. " Il ne fa ut que les bras s ur vos bi ens" beca m e a kind o f 
ba I t le-cry i f not a cure -a l l. And I h e t rea I men t of t he sla ves, tho ugh not 
wantonly cruel , re fl ec ts a poli cy of co rnmitting a m ax imum number of 
s laves to th e ca ne fi e ld s a nd sugar milis a nd to keep th em working 
hard. Acti v it y th a t detracted fr om thi s prim e tas k-thef t, feigned or 
real illness , fli g ht (temporary or permanent]. v iolence in th e ga ngs or 
coses. poisoning, s ui cide-mus! be relentlessly curbed . "Il fa ut qu e la 
m ac hin e m a rche" was a favor it e expressio n of Ni co las Prove nchere. It 
cap tures hi s prioriti es rat her we ll. 
Robion a nd Pro ve nchere were a lso hyb rids in ano ! her sense. They 
were profess iona l es ta te ma nage rs w ho knew the rules of their móticr. 
but they were a lso men wit h a res pe ct for th e social hi erarc hy a nd for 
th e grea t farnili es of France. Their deference a nd so li c itude for th e 
Marquis de La Rochefoucauld is not simply proper po/itcssc: it is a 
reflection of a sense of working for someo ne importan!. Moreover, 
bot h men li ved in a European wor ld of cli e ntage and recriprocal 
favors. Occasions arose when a recomrnendation from a La Rochefo u-
ca uld was us eful-exemption from the militia, a publi c offi ce in 
Fra nce , a p ince for a brother or son on the island , a n int ercess ion with 
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a minister or bishop in high pla ces. When he was in Franc:1\ Pro vr. n-
chere did not foil to senda gift of win e lo th e marquis in Paris orto 
expr.gss his joy al the birth and marri age ofhis children. Whtin hti was 
in prison c1t Bord ea ux in 1769 for refusing lo spn·e in t hl' milit ia of 
Saint-Domingue. h!! r:ontinued to wrilt~ regul ar ly lo the marquis a houl 
the plantation. He cl aim r.d that his lo c: ket co ntaining th r. pictures of 
the Marquis and M a rquise sustained him through this ordeal. Robion 
proj ec ted the ima ge of a mod r.s t family ma n who was dtitiply c:h 'l-
grined al losing the ma rqui s's favor in 1782. He Wl'lllti countless 
\etters to th e Marquis attempting to regain his favor. Only in 1789 did 
Provenchere SP.!!111 to waver in his lo ya lt y lo ¡¡ Crea! Na mr.. l.ik e ot her 
residen! planters and géranls on the is land. he hacl foll,iwed events in 
París with inr:reasing alarm. 
The Socifi ft ' l'hi/onthropiqtw (Amis des Noirs ) has d er.lared open w ar 
on us ... I was pairwd tll St'f' 1111 thr l is t o f llH' mlwrs a ¡wrs11 11 of yo u r 
na me . 
How ccJUld a J.a Roc:hdour:auld a ll y himstdf with tho se who would 
give civil rights lo thP g1 :11s el ,: l'ord1:11r ,me! perhaps l'\l'll lihPr all' the 
slaves! 
A modtirn c:apitalist. a man in;-¡ hurry. a pl'llÍPssional managtir . ;1 
Marquis's Hllorn ev . l'\'l'Il his "creHlure"-Pro,·pnchi•re ,,·,1s a li of 
these. But onl' thing h r. ,,·as nol-i-1 con,·er l1id C:rPol. a sPII IPr. an 
"A_merican" in-th r. -rn,1kin g. In Novemh r. r. 1784. lw \\Toll' to hi s l>usi-
ness correspondtint . jaurt• jl'l!JH! , nwr r: h,rnt al B11rd e,111x: 
When I re turrwcl lfl Anwric:a . I 1v as lrnp in g . l\1llnsi111rr. lfl s¡wnd ll ll 
m'.>re. th ;in threP cir Íllur niars lherP ,rnd . h a,·ing c:, 11Tit'd ou l th1· 
missr11n thest' la diPs h,1CI Pnlr1rsted 111 mr. lll rPltrrn 111 llw l)l)Slllll ,i1· 
my famil y and to PlljllV lhf' littl f' f11rtune I ha , ·f' amassf'd in rnv lhirl v 
years' s t¡¡y on Sainl-l)omingue ... C:h;inr:e has g ivf'n llH' lhf' n{f'ans 1;> 
~ake il goo '.Jhit 11f lll iJIW:V !Jy pt~rmitlin g me to rent_'L sugar mili :\·h11st' 
ase I obt,11n1id rath r.r c:ht'aply. I am pavin g Jb.000 lt vn~s l·rtinc: h 
mon f · 1 · · l' ey or 11 . anc 111 th1• c:oursr 11f lh P vra r 178S il rc tunwd 100.000 
tvres . L'oppt'lil v i1:nr c:11 mru1 1s1:un r (The mor r. onf' has lh c llllll"P 11 nl' 
wants) ... ThP ownPrs arl' in F'rancP an d \\'ill nc,·pr t:CJ lllt ' 111 S.iin t-
Dbomingu e. 1 c:an Sl'f' lhal it 111,1,· hr. ¡rnss ihl f' lo h111· il .. . 11 is \\'CJrlh 
a out SOO · · · · h · ,000 l1 vri~s .. I ha1·f' m,HIP ;111 llÍÍPr "f 200.DOO lr ancs. I a111 
s nrt 20 or :l0.000 linPs l1111rn11is. 
ro Pro~enr:here Ílll'llll'cl ;1 p,1rt1wrship with his Dld r:1lllPagtH'. Hiirha-6/~· gernnt al Van!ux. ancl t11 gPt her the y supplit>d tht> pro¡ll'rl y \\'ilh 
aves, lo l1P.gin pl'lldu r: lilln in six rnonths. '"!'out lt! mondt> ristime 
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que j'ai fait la meilleure a ff ai re possible . .. Je peu x me retirer en France 
e t a tt endre patiemment mes revenus ." A gleeful m oment of specula-
ti on, but fortun e once m a de, Provenchere drea med of a quiet retire -
m ent a l Orl ea ns. 
We do nol kn ow if he made it bac k to France. By 1792, however, he 
and h is assoc ia t e Barbaro ux ow ned a s uga r habit a ti on o f 17 pieces (ca 
60 carreaux or 68 hec ta res ] a nd 176 slaves. Unfortunat e ly, a slave 
re vo lt in a ll the at cli crs of the pl a in in March had ca u sed a li the whites 
to flee . In Aug us t th e revolt was ove r (for the m ome nt] a nd the 
returning gérants assessed the damage. Like most of th e o ther plan-
ters in Cul-de-Sac, Provenchere had los! most of hi s li ves toc k , so rne 
mules bu t onl y 10 negres. The gérant , previo usl y raffineur o n the 
marquis's la nd , reported th at ali the papers a nd till es had been pil-
laged by th e mulattoes and s laves. The géra nt was proud to have 
saved so rn e of th e sugar a nd eve n sent sorne "a l'adresse de M . Proven-
r. here a Phil ade lphi e". This was Aug ust , 1792. 
Charles Lou is Robio n had been ge nera l manager for th e La Roc he-
foucau ld plantations for fi ve yea rs while Provenc here was in Fra nce, 
1778-83. These were war years and ve r y difficult o nes on the isl a nd . 
Rob ion had to sel ! hi s s ugar to th e "Anglo-Americans" a nd the neu-
t rals and si oc k t he res t. Hi s acco unt s show no profi t s unt il 1782, when 
sorne co n voys cou ld be orga ni zed, though a l very hi gh frei g ht and 
insurance rates . Robio n was th erefo re on hi s ow n for five years. The 
marquis accused him of using so rne of the pl antati on reve nu e to bu y 
land of hi s own. Th e m arquis' s s uspi cions were in c reased by Pro ve n-
chere's observation, when he re turned to Cul-de-Sac, that Robion 
kept too m a n y bl ac k domes ti cs in the grande case when the y could be 
wor king in the fi elds, a mea n cri ti cism from a co lleag ue. There were 
ot her reasons, however, to s uspec t Robi on . In th ese same yea rs he had 
built upa fortune va lu ed al a lm os t 600,000 li v res in land a nd slaves. 
He moved from índi go, to coffee, t o s u·ga r , ma king a "bonne affaire" on 
eac h transaction a nd borrowing on very long-term. Al the same time, 
he was rrocurcur géra nt of three su creries ow ned b y commercial 
firms in Europe. There was a flambo ya nt side to Robi on . In his 
defense, he quoted Volt a ire: "Les envieux mourront , mais !'envíe ne 
mo urrá ja mais ." Fortuna tely, he had support from Bretton des Cha-
pelles, solid local notabl e and personal friend of the marquis . Bretton 
sa id Robion was honest and th a t his ménage was not too large . Still, 
Rob ion left the habita ti on , co nce rn ed more about his reputation tha n 
hi s in come on th e island. He pleaded for the m a rquis 's confidence . 
... Now I have spent 12 years on your property ... M y s tay on Saint-
Domingue w ill be, to my g rea t regret, mu ch longer th a n I ha d fore-
seen . Today I have a wife a nd ch ildren. I must look out for their 
well-being and leave them a solid fnrtune ... Peilce is here now. Cnd 
grant that it may lasta long time. Silint-Domingue will soon flnurish. 
The Anglo-Americilns will come to trnde in our waters and will buy 
our products . The prir.e of our syrups has illreildy gnne up ... 
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Robion's ambitions for his future differ in sorne measure from 
those of Provenchere . Retirement in France is not explicit here and 
there is a certain enthusiasm, not only for making a personal fortune, 
but also for the prosperity of the island in general. Robion liked the 
Anglo-Americans' shameless zest for commerce and profit. Still, his 
sejour has been prolonged, much to his regret. In the end, like Proven-
chere, he too would like to retire to the metropole. 
Perhaps Saint-Domingue was indeed developing a creole culture 
distinctly its own. But it was not among gérants like Nicolas Proven· 
chere and Charles-Louis Robion that it would grow and flourish, even 
less among absentee owners like Marq uis de La Rochefoucauld. There 
was neither time nor desire to look out over the cane fields and the 
majestic mountains beyond from the gallery of the grande cose and 
muse sentimentally about being a "Franco-American" and passing on 
the plantation to one's grandchildren. "Vareux" and "les Sources" did 
not evoke the sentiments of the "Tara" of Scarlet O'Hara. No, surely 
the creoles lived elsewhere-perhaps on the highlands and in the 
towns of the island . For those like Provenchere and Robion, Saint-
Domingue was indeed the "Pearl of the Antilles", but a pearl to be 
worn in Paris or Orleans and nowhere else. 
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